Dear Parents and Guardians,

The United States Conference of Catholic Bishops’ *Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People* provides for safe environment education and training for children and youth enrolled in the Catholic schools and parish religious education programs.

Our parish/school will present:

- *Child Lures Prevention Program* and/or
- Diocese of Grand Island (Nebraska) *Know the rules for Adult Child Interactions*

As a parent/guardian, you have the right to choose whether your student participates. If you have questions about the program or its contents, please contact______________________________.

If you decide that you do not want your child to participate, please complete the “opt out” form at the bottom of this page, and return it to your child’s teacher no later than _____________.

______________________________________
Opt-out form for use with the child/youth safe environment program

______________________________________ School/Parish does not have my permission to present the *Child Lures Prevention Program* or the Diocese of Grand Island (Nebraska) *Know the rules for Adult Child Interactions* program to my child(ren), whose name is/are:

______________________________________
Parent’s/Guardian’s name printed: ________________________________

______________________________________
Parent’s/Guardian’s Signature: ________________________________

______________________________________
Date: ________________________________